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Background

The National School Lunch Program (NSLP) and the School Breakfast Progran_

(SBP) are federally sponsored nutrition programs operating daily in our nation's

schools. All public and private nonprofit elementaw and secondaw schools are

eligible to participate. In fiscal year 1992, 24.6 million students participated in

thc hmch program each day, and nearly 5 million participated in the breakfast

program. The two programs, which cost the federal government $5.5 billion in

fiscal year 1992, make a substantial contribution to what our children eat and

represent a large investment of federal dollars.
This publication, which is based on the School Nutrition Dietary Assess-

ment study, describes the National School Lunch Program and The School

Breakfast Program, presents findings tin the nutrients and foods provided in school

meals, and describes the dietary intakes of the nation's students on a typical school

day. The School Nutrition Dietary Assessment study collected information from

a nationally representative sample of schools and a nationally representative

sample of students attending these schools. A total of 545 schools provided

infonnation about all meals served during a one-week period between February

and May 1992, as well as information about school food sen:ice operations.

Approximately 3, 350 students in grades 1 through 12 provided detailed informa-

tion about the lbo& and beverages they consumed during a 24-hour period that

included 'aschool day. Parents contributed to tile intendews with students in

grades 1 and 2; however, students in grades 3 to 12 reported their own food and

beverage COl'lsunlptiot'L

Tile study compares the nutrients provided in school meals and the

nutrients cons/tmed by students with several standards (Figure 1). Recommended

DietmT Allowances (RDA) are the daily intake levels of essential nutrients that

tire adequate to meet the nutrient needs of practically all healthy persons. The

RDA are used to plan school meals.

Figmre 1

Dietary Standards Used in the School Nutrition Dietary Assessment Study

NSLP and SBP Program Goals
· One-third of the R[')A for lunch

· One-fourth of the RDA for breakfast
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Dieta_ Guidelines for Americans

· Limit intake of total fat to 30 percent or less of calories

· Limit intake of saturated fat to less than 10 percent of calories
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National Research Council's Diet and Health Recommendations

· Limit daily sodium intake to 2,400 milligrams or less

· Limit daily cholesterol intake to 300 milligrams or less

· Increase daily carbohydrate intake to more than 55 percent of calorics



Thc I)ic't_trx_¢;mclclinc.sj}rrAmcrica_rsprovides broad rco,nmendations and

suggestsquantitativegoalsfortiuand saturatedti_t.Thc Fo_dand Numtk_n

.<,crvicc ot thc [_J.5. [)cpartnlcnI of Axriculfurc (USDA) cm'ouraxcs_ch,,olfi,od

service 1m <rams to c_rtsidcr thc l)icrzw_:(hark'lines, alt¼{_ugh it has not imple-

mented re_u]afitw_s rct.luirin Mthem to c]{_sex This study usc., thc Dict;u T (.;uidc-

linc _t)als tbr fat and saturated fiu. Bccmlsc thc l)ickz?7 (;mdclincs ./bt ,[?)k'rk'tlns

docs not _4ivcquantitative _t)a]s for _thcr fi_od components, finis .qudv uses thc

rccommcndatit_ns ofthc National Research (;ouncil, pulqishcd in l)ter ttntl/{cd/th,
as bcnchm:trks fi_rnsscssin_4intakes _d'5_dium, chi dcstcr_ d, and earn dwdr',u c.

Dietary. Guidelines for Anwrican.s

· gat a variety _d't;._ods

· Maintain hcahhy wciQlt

· (_'hoosc a diet low in/at, saturated tat, ',md cholesterol

· (._'[_ltlO.sCil diet with plenty of vctzetablcs, fruits, and _zrain pr_Jucts

· Usc sugars _>nlyitq lllod0ration

· Usc sah and sodium _,_l'_ in moderati_)n

· 11y_u drink ',dc<,holic beverages, cio s{_in modcrati{_n



The National School Lunch Program

NSLP
Con t;ress authorized the NSLP in 1946 to "safeguard the health and well-being of

the nation's children and to encourage the domestic consunlption of nutritious

agricultural commodities and other foods." USi)A subsidizes school lunches by

providing cash reimbursements and commodities to schools that serve lund_es

mcctin_4 required nutritional standards. The amount of the cash reimbursement

per meal varies according to the size and income of participating children's

kunilies. Children whose family incomes are 130 percent or less of thc poverty

guidelines quali_, fbr free meals, and children whose family incomes are between

130 and 185 percent qualify for reduced-price meals. All other children pay full

price, but full-price lunches are also federally subsidized.

In fiscal year 1993, the school lunch subsidy was $. 1625 per meal fi_r full-
price lunches, Sl.2950 for reduced-price lunches, and $1.6950 tot free lunches.

Schools in which at least 40 percent of the ltuaches served are free and which

have costs greater than the regular rate ("severe need" schools) receive additional

assistance of $.02 per lunch. In addition to these cash reimbursements, all schools

may receive entitlement commodities, valued at $. 14 per lunch in FY 1993.

NSLP lunches are planned to provide approximately one-third of the

RDA for specific mltrients over a period of time. Lunch must include five items:

meat tlr a meat alternate (such as cheese or peanut }>utter), two or more vegetables
and/or fruits, whole-grain or enriched bread or a bread alternate, and fluid milk (as

a beverage) (Figure 2). i)ifferent quantities are recommended for students of

difk_rent ages and grades. Under off;er versus serve (OVS) regulations, students are

Figure 2
National School Lunch Meal Patterns

Component/hem Required Servin_ for Students in Grades 4 to 12

Meat or Meat Alternate l serving per day

Lean meat, poultry, or fish 2 oz.
Cheese 2oz.

Largeegg(s) l

Cooked dry beans or peas 1/2 cup

Peanutbutter 4 tbsp.

Peanuts, soy nuts, tree nuts, tlr seeds 1 oz. = 1/2 the requirement

Vegetables and/or Fruits 2 or inore servings per day

3/4 cup total

Bread or Bread Alternate I serving per day/8 servings per week

Whole-grain enriched bread 1slice

Whole-grain tlr enriched biscuit,
muffin,roll,etc. 1

Cooked whole-grain or enriched

rice, mac:m_ni, noodles, etc. 1/2 cup

Milk 1servingperday

Fluid milk 1/2 pint (8 fi. o:.)



pemntted to refuse one or Ixvt_tieing, and thc _d_ool can still claim tbderal i-eim-

Nu'scmcr_t for ttlC lunch. L')VS is required Ul alt secondary _<h_ob,. Federal

re_uLiti_n,; porn/it _chotl[ Fiat)c{Atilhtlritics t_ usc the (-_\/_ option beh_w the

_eo,_dary level. ,<,lightly ln_,'e th;u_ 70 percent et element',try scht)ols and 0t'_

percent t ,( in Mdle scht _t,is tp,e 0\'%.

T]/C St.'}qt*l_] NulLl'irit)n l')ictary :\ssesslnent Sttld'f collected ini_.)rlnation

troln a n'ati_)nally rcpresenrative sample of 545 schools, inch,lin_z ,_cllll,,I, t}lat

p'articipale nl thc NSI,P ap.d th, Ise Ih:it dtl nt,l. lilt}_rlnat ion was ___dj<ted ,)n:

( 1) sc[/_itd nut nt it )n pn _raln part icipat i_,l, school cnn dlment, and c}_arac'Icrist its

o(h ttId service t/poi'at itel/,,; (2) all Ii,,,,_tsand bex'cra_es t dtcrcd :is part t if thc N,":,LI'

dtu-in_ a one-week perilld ]['t)lll Fe[_l'llilI'y Itl Niity 1092; _md (:_) nt,/-[ !,"q_A t,,llds
tittered a l_lcarte :it ltmctt :_ll,{in x'cndin_ machines itl thc _c}l_)ld_.

Almost all public schools participate in the NSLP.

Alin, tst 99 pcrcenf[ _d public sob,lids and 8g percent of all putqic and private

scht)ols p',u'ticiDite in thc NSI, P. Only a small traction iff school,_ do il, it/_ttcr

either thc NSLP or_lnl,l-l_JSl')A lunc]l pl'oMtam.

T}lt.' ;t'x.r(.'r;l_Cfilll pE-i_Ctk>ra scht>td lunc}l itl the 1991-1992 schtltd vt:u-

was $l. 14, wit}l ',lVenlgCSnixing ir, ,n $1. I l in elelnentary scho,,ls tt_ approxi-

mately $1.22 ill middle and [/i_zhscht,tds. The ,tvcn_gc price t_(a reduced-price

meal was $. _8, with nl> vm-m;ltit,qacrt)_s _mde levels. 51iMhtly less than 40 percent

,f tile scht,t,l lunc}les were pl-tl\Tikledlice, 7 percent wcre l'CdklCt_'dprice, and 51
pcrcellt \','crc tull pi'icc.

Students have a variety o{ lunch options in addition to the NSLP (Figure 3).

,a. hlnch bi'ta_ght fi'tm_ lit)tile is tile 1/1115,t prevalent non-NSkl '_hlnch choice.

Outside schtltd>, h,lches al h,,lnC:mdat restaunmts 'are tile twt, most prevalent
t)ptiollS C}11)>K'I1.Inside schools, \'endillt2 Ill'dC[lilieS, _'lltX_] stores, and >,l/itek I_iu'>, :Irc

Figure 3
More than Half of Students in Schools with a National School

Lunch Program Participate

BringLunchm_mHome EatNSLPLunch
18% 56%

Eat Other

Lunch at

School

11%--

Eat linch

at Rest 'aurant

4'74/

Eat Lunch at } {t)llle/

4% NuLunch7%



available, and beverages are thc food they oftbr most commonly (soft drinks arc

the most commonly available beverage). High schools are retire likely than either
middle or elementary schools to allow students to eat at restaurants and to oft;:r

food from vendin_ illachines or school stores.

More th',tn h',tlf thc school cak:terias offer some foods that can be pur-
chased separately (a lit carte) in additit_n to an NSLP meal. This type of arranxe-

merit is much more prevalent in middle and high schools than elementaB_ ones.

Baked goods (such as cookies and cakes), bcveraxes, frozen desserts, and snack

tbods are thc most commonly offi:red a la carte items. Nearly 40 percent of high

schools participating in the NSLP offer at least one a la carte entree, however.

Pizza, cold cut sandwiches, and hambur,,,ers are the a la carte entrees ofk'red most
often.

The NSLP is available to 92 percent of all students in the country.

On a typical school day, 56 percent of those to whom it is available participate.

Some groups of students participate more than others (Figure 4).

Participation varies with househt)ld income, age, gender, and region. More

elemental, school students dmn middle and high school students rake part in the
pro,ram. Students who are certified tin' trec and reduced-price meals are more

likely to get an NSLP hmch (although not all do so) than students who are not

certified and pay fidl price. More students participate where the full price ix lower,

and more boys than girls pamcipate. In rural schools, more students particit_ate

than in urban and suburban schot_[s. And students in thc Southeast, Southwest,

and Mountain states are more likely to participate than students m the Northeast
and West. An t)pen-camptls policy allowing students to leave school at [unchtimc

tends to reduce NSLP participation.

Figure 4
NSLP Participation Varies with Household Income, Age, and Gender

AllStudentstoWhomNSLPlsAvailable

t
Students Certified for Free Meals 79%

Students Certified for Reduced-Price Meals 7"[%

Students Not Certified for Free or
Reduced-Price Meals

Age 6 to 10 66%

Age 11 to 14

Age 1S to 18

Male

Female



Schools offer a variety of fo_xt choices under the NSLP.
Thc NSI.P ,heal p;,ttem rcquirc_, that every lunch _)fi_'r _)nc ,,crx'in_ each _ff mt:at,

xrmn_, nnd milk, and txx'_ >_cl-vill_, ,,t'x'c_utalqc_:md/_)rtruit_. In additit_l-i, _,ch_t_lh

arccnctxm_ud t_ offera vm-iuwo(ti_,d ch_4cusm_dd_c_q_lx)nmm¥_ovar,,
cah_ric intake.

%lixhth' more fi_m_half _f :dl schotd menus offer a choice et entree cach

dxy, _3pOI'Cell[ {tfiel' D,v() iq' three entrees, ;uld 5 percent ,)fiL'l' si× t_l' Inorc. ,_\ ]ar,L_e

number _)fch,,iccs tit lunch is tn_)rc prcv_ilcnt in high 5ch,,_,lsm_d middle _ch,xds

than in elementary ,)nos.

ScJnool_ab,t_oftcr tkx_dvarieh' m'_ddic _ppt_rtunip,/Tovm-x'caloric intnkc
tim )t lk_hsclfLscrvetk),d l_'m's,usually sxl;Idbars. AN,ut half' t_fh i_h schl,_,lsm_d 16

pcrccnt _)tck'mcntarx/scht,t,l_ ,,fiL_'ra tt)_,dbm' at lc;bt _)ncc_,week; many t{_,so
iHt)refrcqucntly. $;dad}xu-x_fk,r an iD,'el'_l_cI)l'l'_,'_)entl-Ct' ch,,icc,, sevenvt'x-
ctablc/frml ch,,iccs, a,_dt,,lt' N'c;,d/t,rc_,{ahcrn;itc cht_icc, a_ well _,ssal;id hq_pinxs
m',d dressings.

%ch,),dsmust _d:fcrwh,,Ic milk plus _,nc t'i;pct_flox_-lilltn_t]ax'orcdmilk.
M_,stsch,,_,l_alst, _,fk'r,,nc ,M_cr type _t milk, u_u',dlvcl,)c_d:,c. Abtxit ()nc-
{_.)urth _)t't'ur ti_tlr types et milk. ,'_.Jt}l,_tl_h dcx_,Cl't5 _lI'C11_)1required, _,t) ['_CI'L'L'[/It}J'
h,nch menus t,Hcrdessert.

NSLP lunches provide one-third or more of the RDA for key nutrients
(Figure 5).
In elementary, middle, and high :.ch_d-, thc amount ot retest nt_tricnts in thc
avcra,xcNSi. I' ,heal exccc& thc RI')A ..tandard _,fone-third f_,' thc a_zc_,'_,ups;,t
eachschtxd level. Sch_td!t,nchcxtall short _)t:t,_c-thirdo(thc RI')A in x tow
c:tsu_,h_,wcvcr: ir(,n f,)r l l- t_) IX-vcar, dd females; :mc t_.' Il- [,_ {,N-vcm'-_,kJ

males; and cal_ _ricr, ;md vit;imin J_6 lk _i- 13- t_ J 8-x'cm'-_ _J,{ m;iJu_,

Fimm, 5
NSLP Lunches Provide One-Third or More of the l')aily RDA

Percentage of the RDA
100

61%
54%

53%

Target
for 40%
Lunches _% _ _'t_

k ,_J qlL' ['hq*ltl '_,11 I[IFHI 'N N _1_TI/trt { 'k tT,Jrllll_ [k(, 1, _]t ',lrrk ]h ,1 /iNk



The levels of fat and saturated fat in NSLP lunches exceed the Dietary
Guideline goals. (Figure 6A).
The avera,,,c percentage of calories from total fat is 38 percent, compared with the
l)ietatT Guideline goal of 30 percent tlr less; the percentage from saturated fat is
15percent, compared with thc Dietary Guideline goal (if less than I0 percent.

Figl_re 6A
NSLP Lunches Do Not Meet the Dietary Guideline Goals
for Total Fat and Saturated Fat

Percentage of Calories Percentage of Calories
75_ 75

38%

Target 15% Target [
is 30% is less I

or less. than 10%. [

Total Fat SaturatedFat

[ . Dietary Guideline Goal . Average Amount Offered ]

The average level of sodium exceeds NRC recommendations, but the average
level of cholesterol is within the recommended range (Figure 6B).
The avera,,,calllotlnt o( SOdiLlll_ in NSLP lunches is 1,479 rog, which is nearly two-
thirds the NRC recommendation of 2,400 mg per day or less and nearly twice the
lunch target of 800 mgor less. The average amount of cholesterol in meals ()ffi:red
is 88 rog, which is less than one-third of the recommended maximum daily intake
of 300 rog.

F/gmrc 6B
NSLP Lunches Meet the NRC Recommendation for Cholesterol

but Not for Sodium and Carbohydrate

Milligrams Milligrams Percentageof Calories
120.- 1,600 75

[,00
55%

Target for Target fi)r Target is
lunches is lunches is more than

100mgor 800mgor 55%.
less. tess.

1

i
i
J

Cholesterol Sodium Carbohydrate

· NRC Recommendation · Average Amount Offered
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Virtually no schools meet tile I)ietary Guideline goals for fat and saturated fat
(Figure 7).

()nly I percent t)f sch,_ols t)fti'l lunches that provide m_ aver, l_e ()t 30 percent t_r

Ics_et calt,ries tr_ml tat. h_ ,,nh ,)nc sch(,ol in the sample did thc weekly It,_ch

menu t_fibrin_zslmwidc an average c,t less tla_m l0 percent _)tc_dt,l'ics fr_>msatu-
l'itl ua tilt.

Figm'e 7
Almost No Schools Meet the Dietary Recommendations for

Fat, Saturated Fat, and Carbohydrate

Percentage of Cah,ries from Fat Percentage of Schools ............ 7

[)ietar,' _uideline Cloa]: [ '_01'_{)orles_ I '_% _I

31- 34% '16% i
1

35 - 40% 6tl}% m

More than 40% 23% i

PercentageofCaloriesfromSaturatedFat

Dietary (;uideline Goal: [ Less than 10% [ 0%
10- 16% 71%

Morethan 16% _xJ%

Percentage of Calories from Carbohydrate
24%

45% or less

46 - 55 % 74%

NRC Recommendation: [ More than 55% [ 2%
! I

Some schools offer at least one !ow-fat lunch.

In 44 percent t,fschools, sludents can select itt least one NSI.t _ lunch with the five

mt'al components that meets the gt,al t_[' :JO percent or less, _t'calories from ti,.

These low4'at ltn_chcs provide fcwer cal_,rics than the ',weragc ltH_ches and

pl'_>\'it_lC less th',lD. {,ne-third _,fthc I_,DA, but they c_)ntain similar :un__tmts t_!
prt)tein, vitamins, and minerals. In 56 percent of scl-tools, studcnts cannt,t ,elect

an NSI.P lunch with thc five meal c(,mp_nents that tmwidcs 30 percent _,r less _t
calt }ties fr{)m Iai.

1©



Schools whose average NSLP lunches come close to meeting the Dietary

Guideline goal for total fat follow several menu planning, food purchasing,

and food preparation practices to lower fat content.

Schools providing lunches with a relatively low average percentage of calories

from l_tt (less than 32 percent) typically do all of the following:

* Ofibr ground-beef entrees less often and poultD' and meatless entrees more often

· Ofi_:r an extra bread item t?equently, in addition to the bread or bread alternate

included in an entree (for example, bread plus rice or spaghetti)

· Ofi__'rvegetables with added ti_t (particularly deep-fried fi'ench fries) less often

· Offer fruit and fruit juice more often and o_i'r juice in addition to other items

meeting thc vegetable and fi'uit requirements of the meal pattern

· Of_;cr 2-percent lnilk less frequently, and 1-percent milk or nonfat milk more

frequently

· Offi:r salad dressing less frequently but low-calorie dressing more fi'cquentty

· Offer desserts--especially cakes and cookies--less frequently but offer low-fat,

hioh-carbohydrate desserts (such as yogurt, pudding made from skim milk, and

,,,eld/tin) mt)re frequently

Schools coming close to the Dietary Guideline goal ft_r total fat follow all

or most of these practices consistently. Schools that off;er higher-fat hmches use

some of these practices but p,ot all o( them, or follow them less frequently (_r

consistentl¥.

Scht_ls that offer !ow-fat lunches (an average percentage of calories from

fat of less than 32 percent) also provide an average of less than one-third o{
the RDA for calories.

Both low- and higher-fat lunches meet the RDA standards for most vitamins and

minerals. When they fall short, however, they fall short in similar ways. School

hmches that provide less than 32 percent of calories from fat provide somewhat

less iron. In terms of the percentage of calories from other macronutrients, low-fat

lunches are relatively low in snturated fat and high in carbohydrate, but contain

ahnost thc Sallie ,tlYliRllntof protein,

NSLP participation does not vary with the average percentage of calories from

fat, except when the average is !ess than 32 percent.

NSLP participation rates in schools ofk'ring lunches witln moderate levels of fi_t

(32 to 35 percent of calories) are the same as the rates in schools offering higher-

tilt lunches (more than 35 percent). The NSLP participation rate in schools that

ofik,r low-fat lunches (35 out of 545 schools) is 6 percentage points lower than thc

rate in schools oft;.'ring lunches with an average of 32 to 35 percent of calories
from fdt, however,

11



The School Breakfast Program

SBP
In the ( _hild Nutriti_)n ,Act _it:1966, ( _'_)n_rcsse_tablished the ,'4ch_)_d }_,rcakta.q

Pr_)_zrmn(5BP) as a pil_)t pro,ram to pnwide breakthsts to children in low-income

areas and areas where children had to travel h)ng distm_ccs to sch_ol. Thc 1975

amendments t_ this act authorized t}_cSP,P _, a pemmncnt pro,ram, :md suN, c-

quent lcksislation expanded its c_wcm_e.
,As wifl't thc NSLP, USI')A sub_idi:cs sch_)_d brcakthsts in thc ti,tm _t cash

reimbursements per mca] and COmln_litics t_)schotds ii,at serve Nrakt}tsts

meetin_ required rmtrititnud st',mdard_,. Thc _llllO[lnl Of tile C',lsh reimbursement

varies acc_ )rdin_ h_ whether st ttdcnt s qualify fi)r tree, reduced-price, _)r tull-price

meals. For fiscal 5,car 1993, thc sch,)_)l brc'aktitst subsidy was $. 1875 h)r hdbpricc

brcakthsts, $.6450 fi_r reduced-price N'c'akfilsts, arid 5.945 ti)r ffec brc'akEtsts, hi.

"_cvcrc need" scht)t)l_, h{)wuvcr, subsidies increase t,)$.8225 tot reduced-price
brc'.lkti_s_smid to $1.1225 ti,' tree ones.

SBP breakti_sts ,q_ould provide nppn,ximatcly onc-tknu'th of thc RI'),A tor

important nutrients. Prt_rmn rc_ulatit)n5 specify that each rcimbtlrsablc school
breakt;tst must include a s{'rvin_ _)t'tluid milk, 'a scrvin_ ,_ffruit or vegetable _)r a

tuIl-strcngt[_ trttit ()r vcgct dqc juice, m_{ tw_ servin_2s t_(cithcr [_[m['_ _{ _r mc;it _r
their ;fitcrnatcs (Figure 8)

Figure 8
School Breakfast Program Meal Pattern

(2t_mlx_nent/Item Scrx'in_

One Serving from Each of the Following Components

Milk

Fluid milk 1/2 pim

Fruit/Vegetable/J uice
Fruit ',md/or vcget',fiqc _)r thll-strcn_th

fruit juice ,)r vc_gctablc juice 1/2 cup

One Serving from Each of the Following Components

or Two Servings from One Component

Bread/Bread Alternate

Wl_()lc-_zrainor enriched bre'mt I slice
Whole-grain t)r enriched biscuit, roll, muffin, etc. I scrvin_

Wh_dc-_rain, enriched, t,r ti_rtificdcereal I t):.

Meat or Meat Alternate

[.can mc'aL p_)ultry, _r ti4_ 1 t):.
(;hecsc lo:.

Large c_g I/2

I_u'anutbutter 2tbsp.

( L)_kedd_'beans_)rpc'as 4 tl>sp.
Nuts ',md/or seeds l u:.

t2



As noted, the School Nutrition [)iemry Assessment study collected

ink,relation fi'om a nationally rcpresemative sample of 545 schools, includin,_

schools that participate m thc SBP and those that do not. Two types of inft/mva-

tion related to breakfi/st were ctdlcclcd: ( l ) SBP pt-t.l_l'itlllp',u'ticipation rand

charnctcristic_ of food service oper_ltions; and (2) :ill foods and borer'ages offered as

part t_fthc SBP durmg a one-week pcri_lct fi'tmi Febrt_:lry to Mily 1992.

The SBP is available to slightly more than half of the nation's students, and

just less than 20 percent of those to whom it is available participate

(Figure 9).
N4ost students wino do riot eat an SBP brcakfilst obtain N'e'akthst :it home. Sex'cml

or(lups 'arc moro likely than ()thcrs t_/pm'ticipatc: students certified tot fi'et and

redtlccd-pricc meals, sttk{cnts fi-om It/w-moo]nc (mdlics, younger students, male

students, Afl-it;u/ A.mcricans, _u1..dstudents in rural re'cas. More than $5 percent tit'

SBP l_rcakti_sts arc served t,i sludcnts whose t_unily illCOlllCis below 185 percent of
the pt_vcrty level. Thc averat_c tull price fi_r breakf, tst in 1091-1992 was $.60, and

thc avct'_l_c reduced pricc was 5.28. Nearly all SBP brcakf,_sts are provided free or

:it it l'Cdttccd price.

Figm'c9
About One-Fifth of Students in Schools with a School

Breakfast Program Participate

EatOther Breakfast EatSBPBreakfast

atSchool6% 19%

Eat

Breakfast at

Restaurant

Eat /Other
Breakfast -5%
at Home

59%

No Breakfast

M_rc than half t)f all schools participate in the SBP. Sch, t_l partici-

pation rates arc higher 'among elementary and middtc schools th',m high schools.

[11 itll_lthcl-$ percent of schools, snacks arc availahle t_l students in thc lllOHl, ilqg,

althou_Jq most _d'thcse _u'untff ,,)[}c'I'Ck{ J¥: the school c_dcteria. Snacks lire espe-

cially prevalent in high schot_ls.

In nc;u'Jy 40 percent id' nonp;irticil,'ating schools, principals rcpt_rtcd that

their schot/l had COlqSk]crcd (finin_ thc pl-(>gralll. Thc most COll]l]]()l)I'C[/SOIIS

given f}ir lit tt d_ _i11_ s{_ wcrc 11_ nc'cd fi ir l tie pix ,,_rinh, transp_ _rmti_ _n or scheduling

problems, I'CSOLIFCCct_nstraints, and lack of interest _r supptlrt.



The availability of the SBP does not increase the likelihotx{ that a
student will eat breakfast.

_.)n ',l typic',d sch_t_l day, ',g_pr_xm_atcly 12pcrcent _ffstudems d_ n_)teat break-
filst. This pcrcunlagc i_ thc smnc fi)r students in scht)oJ5 that participate in thc
5I_P and t_>rntttdctvs itl. sch[ xlis thxt d_, not.

Most SBP breakfasts are relatively simple, offering a small number of folds to

satisfy the daily meal-pattern requirement.

Mt)st SBP breakfilsts tfffi:r rclativch: t;:w chtficcs fi'om thc bread illId bread alter-

nato c',lteg__J'_.,and ,)nly _)nc ch_rice (rt)m the fi'tlit, vegetable, _,r juice cat cNory.
Alm_)st hal(_f thc 5BI' t_reakfi_stsertL'red do n_,t include x mc;_t ,_r mcat _dtematc.

Tilt' milk _q_ti(_ns tfi}cred at I,rcakf,:sl :Irc usually the same _ts those ofibred al
lunch.

5BP breakfasts rely heavily t_n breads and ready-to-cat cereals. Juice is

Ibc mt)si trt'quelltly l)ffizred tix)d itcnl il/ Ibc fruit, vc_2etablc, _)rjuice catc_t)ry.

(:itrus juice (alm,,st always, _ran,dc juice) is idicrcd in 55 percent t,t xll SBP

lsrer, lkiilsls, aI_t{nt _ncitrus juice is _ficrcd in 45 percent.

SBP breakfasts provide one-fourth or more of the daily RDA for most nutri-

ents, with the exception of calories and zinc (Figure 10).

K ,r c:,h ,rios, SB[' hrcakfil_ts pn _vidc less thxn, ,nc-ii )urth t ,( thc RI >A t_)r mldc
stttdcnts ,)x'cr thc :igc t)f 10. |:,,r zinc, SBt' t,re;tklilxrs Im)Xidc less thltn _)ne-ti,ttrth

_d ll/c RI)A fi_r all axe and _cndcr _roup5.

Figure 10
SBP Breakfasts Provide One-Fourth or More of the Daily RI)A,

Except for Calories and Zinc

Percentage of the RDA
100 r-_

72*/0

52%
46%

Target 40o/0

Breakfasts _1%
24% 21%

SBP breakfasts are close to meeting the Dietary Guideline goal for total fat but

not for saturated fat (Figure 11A).

Tilt, averarqc pr_t x _rtit)n t)f cal()rius ll',,m t, _t',dti_t is 31 percent, sli,4htly alx,vc _hc
l)ictary (.}uidclinc _,al (d' 3Cpercent 01' ICS.S. Ill c()ntrast, thc pcrccnt',_c of

chit)rios Jrom s_tturatcd fat in 5t_P t_rultkfi_stsis 14 percent, sul_stanti:dly :/bt)x'c thc
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_oal of less than 10 percent. Moreover, 44 percent of schools offer SBP breakfasts
with t0 percent or less of calories from fat, b.t only 4 percent offer brcaktilsrs wida
less thai_ 10 percent fi'om saturated fat,

SBP breakfasts contain less fat than NSLP lunches because schods are

nor required to serve a meat or meat 'ahemate at breakfast. Almost half of the
SBP breakfasts offered do not include a meat item. Breakfasts that do include 'a

meat or meat alternate most frequently offer sausage, e_s, or cheese.

Figure 1 IA
SBP Breakfasts Are Close to Meeting the Dietary Guideline Goal for Total Fat
but Not for Saturated Fat

Percentage of Calories

75=i!i ' 75

31%
30%

] 4% Target I
Target

is30% isless [
orless. than10%.I

Ii

Total Fat Saturated Fat

DietaryGuideline Goal · AverageAmount Offered i
J

SBP breakfasts meet the NRC recommendations for cholesterol and carbohy-
drate but not for sodium (Figure 1 lB).
The me_m:mlount of cholesterol ix73 mg, compared with a goal for breakfast ()t:
75 mg or less. The percentage of calories fi-om carbohydrate ix 57 percent, com-
pared with a goal of mt)re than 55 percent. The mean amount of sodium is 673
m_, compared with a goal for breakfast of 600 mg t,' less.

Figure i 113
SBP Breakfasts Meet the NRC Recommendation for Cholesterol and

Carbohydrate but Not for Sodium

Milligrams Milligrams PercentageofCalories
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j less. j or less. 673
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Students' Dietary Intakes

t)nc ,_f thc _t_juctivcs of dW, mkly wa> h, examine m_dcnt_' dietary intakes and
Tilt.'ct)ntributi_m _ffNSLP a]/d 5P,P meal, h, thc>`cintake\ Data abt,ut students'

im_tkt.'-, c_mpilcd over _ 24-h_)ur period d_m includes a scho_4 day complement

thc material presented earlier t_n what sch_)_d meal prt)_l'i/lllS offer to thc 3,350

>`tudcnt_ in thc _:mq_lc. /is c,_nlext J}_rcxaminin_ thc il'l[:lkcs ,,f N:'q.l' and SI_,P

]_m-ticip;mt>`,lhi_ _,ct.ti_n describe, thc nm&cs _t :ill>`tudcnts nmi<)nwidu.

Students eat man 5, times during the day (Figure 12).

Thc xa,t lll_l.it_l'it 5 i'cpt_rted t.'_ltill_ ill IcHM [hl'ctJ till/CS _l _.t_ly, ;ll/d lilt)rt.' lIT, ii1 }/k/I)

rt.'pt_ri[cd c;tl inMal lolls! five..{crt _ss',ill;,_zc,,,r,_tlp_.,a l:u'_c t_crt.'cntaMct_t'>`tt]dcnts

t.':lt ]q'eakl;r.t, lentil, and ditmcr; SS portent _t _dl>`tudcnt', cat brcakthst, 9 _,

pCl'CClll t.!;t[ lill/C}/, ;llld 99 percun! cat dinner. Txv_-thirds cat ar_ attcrll_t)n _n_K'k,

m_d 5S pcrt.'cnt cat ;m t.'venin_ _nc. Thc il_ci&'nt, t.'<_tm_rnin_ ',n',<ks is much

]_,wcI', ',it just ] '5pcrCcllt,

Figm'c 12
Students Eat Many Times During the [)ay

5 or More Times

58%

2 Times

2%

_,Times

10%

4 Times
30%

On average, students consume more calories per day than the RI)A

(Figure 13).

Thc iwcr:l_c imakc ,d'caJ_ric,, _)ver 2'4 }'_t_ursis 11 I lx'rct.'n! <,ttile ]_.[):i. /ix'cf:igc

intake t d'cil[ol'ie>`\ritI'iL'slittlt.' with tiunily JllCOll/Cbut doc_. \':il'3' with ;igc and

Mender. /ilthougla allamc and _cndcr>`ul_Mroupsc_nsume more thal'_ thc P,I')A. fi_r

c_dt)rics, _lt.hdcsccnt re, dos c_nsumc 'ab<,ul t 7 percent more than thc RI )A, while

:_chdc_ccnt iUI//',IICS Ci)II>`tl111L' ('11l¥ q' pcrccllt m,_re. In c<,nlrast, ax'er;igc t.'al_)ric

intakt.' i_ 109 pel'L't.'lql tit lilt I{[');t f{_rSlUtlt.'lllS with hmtil\' illk't qllCS It_'S>,[}Tdl/ Ibc
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poverty level, 108 percent fin' students with family incomes between l©Oand 1S5

percent oI:t}_epoverty level, _md11l percent h_rstudents with ¢¢mai1¥incomes
greater than 1S5 percent of' thc poverty level.

t:i,m.'c13
Students Consume More than the RDA over 24 Hours

Intake as a Percentage of the RDA
300 .....

145%
130% 133%

111% 116% 110%

( ,iJqiTIC- ['l_!t_'iI_ _ H;IJllill _N x%'i!;ITIlill (: ViIbIT/llD t_(% [ ,LJcitlrlt Ir*_ta /Ira

Students' average daily intakes of most vitamins and minerals are at least the
RDA, and a majority of students consume at least the RDA for most vitamins
and minerals (Figure 13).
Except tk_rzldtdcscem tbmalc_, vit_mmaand mineral intakes for all at_cand _zender
sttb_rotq_ cxcccd the P,I'),a..Adt)lescent females' intakes of most minends are
sli_hll3 bcl,_wthc P,DA, and tlncir intakes cficalcium are relatively low;avera,,,c
int:lkc {)f'c;dcitun relative t_)the RI')A is 8© percent tk_rfemales 15 to 1,Syears old
and 87 percent fi_r fern:des I I r,3 14 _rc_r_oki.
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Students' daily intakes of total fat and saturated fat exceed dietary

recommendations (Figure 14A).

1¢',U1¥intr4kcs average :;4 pcr_cnt tffcalories fi't_mhtr, compared with the l)ietar¥

(.;uidclinc _al t,t :_Operce[_t _r less, and 13 pcrccm from saturated t:at, ctmlpared
with Ibc [')ict_lDr( hlidelinc Mt_alt_t' less than 10 percent. Intakes offi_t and s:m]-

rated ti_t vary with tinnily ino_mc. Studut_.t_,h'om [_w-income tmniJies have hi,her
percel)t',lMCs t)| ctlJt q'ies J'l-_)Il/ fill I[Jl:lll ',trident'4 from hi_hcr-incomc lhmilics.

I:itlmx' 14A
Students Consume More Total Fat and Saturated Fat than

Recommended over 24 Hours

Percentage of Calories
75 75

34%

Target I
is 30% 13% I is less I

orless. ]than 10e_,.J

Total Fat SaturatedFat

· Dietary Guideline Goal · Average Intake

Students' daily intakes of sodium exceed dietary recommendations, and their

intakes of carbohydrate arc less than recommended (Figure 14B).

l%lv intakes avcraMe 53 percent _)f'cah,'ics fr,_m carbo}wdr',lte, omq_'arcd wid_

thc NI;,( ?T'co)mmcndat i,)n, ,( m,*rc Than 55 percent./\vcra_c s_u.liunl imakc5 kll'C
:dmt)sl twice the NR(.; rcct_mmcn,lati_n mM :.'c especially high _ml_,n_ :l&dcsccnt
lllalch.

t:(kmrc 14tt
Students Consume More Sodium than Recommended over 24 Hours

Milligrams Milligrams Percentage of Calories
00 5,000 75

Target is Target is I Target is

_00mgor 2,400mg morethan
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Dietary Intakes of NSLP Participants and Nonparticipants

NSLP participants consume about one-third of the daily RDA for calories and

most vitamins and minerals at lunch (Figure 15).

For all NSLP participants, thc avera_ze intakes ofcalorie_,, vitamin A, vitamin B6,

iron, and zincarc approximately onc4hird of tineRDA. The :weragclunctntime
intakes of protein, vitamin (7, and calcium are well_d,oveone-third of tine RDA.

In general, NSLP intakes fi)r participant_ t)f diPrbrent a_es ;md genders

'arc one-third of the RI)A for most nutrients. Adolcscent female NSLP p'artici-

pants, however, havc lower avera_4e intakes relative t_) tine RI')3. than st udcnts in

et}ncr a_c _roups. In particular, hmclntime intakes of iron, magncsittm, zinc,
vitamin A, and vitamin B6 are less than one-third of thc RDA ibr female NSL?
participants 11 to 14 years old.

Fikmre 15

NSLP Participants Consume One-Third or More of the Daily RDA at Lunch

Intake as a Percentage of the RDA

100[J 88%

60%

Target llk_%

for 37%
Lunches 34% _% 3-4% 350/0

t :_,l_,mic.. Ih.loin Vil_m_ira'X X/itiulml(7 x_'it.m/inI_t_ ( ::dcmm [t,_r_ /m*
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NSLP participants consume more than the recommended maximum amount of

fat and saturated fat at lunch (Figure 16A).

NSI.P hmchcs ',,s _4tL'rcdal_d a_ c_)n_umcd arc very similar in avc,'a<c tiu c,_mcnt.

[:;It pr_vidc_ _,(_qpercent _t linc cal_)ric_ in It,ncJlcs as t_fl;vrcd, c_mparcd with _,7
percent in lunches ;is c_)nsumcd. Thi_ {indin_ xva_ nt)t nccc_sari{y expected _2ivcn
Iht wide va,'icty _,1h,,/ch ch_icc_ ax'_Ulal,Jcin m_,.,t..ch,_,,Is.Nutricl/ts _fft_'l't'dmay
bt' m_rc _r Its', than nul ricm._ c,_n_Lmwd,dcpcndin_ ,,n wh_u li_od_sukk'nts ..elect.

{:i_4mx' 16A

NSLP Participants Consume More Total Fat and Saturated Fat
at Lunch than Recommended

Percentage of Calories
75 75

37% 38%

Target I I
is 30% 14% 15% Target

is less I

orless. than10%.I

Total i'at SaturatedFat

· Dietary Guideline Goal · Average Intake · Average Amount Offered !

NSLP participants ctmsumc more than thc recommended nlaximum amount of

sodium at lunch (Figure 10B).
J.uncJ_vs (_tf_'rvd and c,)n_uu)c_J ;u'c vcrx similar in _wcra_u_t)dium c_mcn[ ;u_

;,vcra_c ,,t 1,47g m_ _f _)dium _)fl;'rcd and 1,501 m,.'c_)nsumcd.This tindin< w;is
al_, n(_t nccc_.,;u'ilycxpk'ctc_t_ix'cn thc wide x;uic't_.;,t lunt. h ch_ic'c, in m,,st _clu,ols.

i:igm'c 16I_

NSLP Participants Consmne More Sodium at Lunch than Recommended

Milligrams Milligrams Percentage of Calories
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The use of OVS in schools below the secondary level does not affect the

nutrient intakes of NSLP participants.

Thc use of OVS sli_htlx/reduces the chances a student will select each meal c(_m-

portent. Waste is somewhat lower irt ©\,/S schools, however, which offsets the

reduction in the prot_ortion selecting each component. The net effect is that nutri-

ent intake is un'afibcted. Students in 0*'% sch_ols are les_likely to select milk than

students in non-(.-)VS schools but also loss likely to waste it. Overall, NSLP

participants waste about 12 percent of thc calories in the food they are served.

NSLP participation is associated with increased intakes at lunch of some but

not all dietary components.

NSLP participants have higher lunch intakes of vitamin A, calcium, and :inc, and
lower intakes of vitamin (2 (although lunchtime intakes of vitamin (; ',_verage 60

percent of thc RDA) than nonparticipants who eat lunch. NSLP participants

also consume a hi_her percentage of calories from Gt and saturated fnt and a lower

percentage eom c',tl'bohydl'ate than nonparticipants. For example, the average

percentage of calories trom fat is 37 percent fl)r NSLP participants, comp]red with

33 percent for nonparticipants.

Differences in the consumption of specific foods at lunch explain differences in

the nutrient intakes of NSLP participants and nonparticipants.

NSLP participants are l/Iorc than twice ',txlikely as nt_nparticipnnts to consume

milk and milk products ',it ltnlch, which explains their higher intakes of calcium.

NSLP participants alst_consume more meat, potdtry, fish, and meat mixtures th]Il

nonp'articipants, which explains their higher intakes of zinc. NSLP participants'

greater consumption of fbods fronl these two food groups also contributes to their

higher percentage of calories derived from fat and saturated fat. Intakes of vitamin

A are higher fi_r NSLP participants than for nonparticipants, primarily bec']use of

their higher constmlption o( milk and vegetables.

NSLP participants and nonpnrticipants obtain carbohydrate from

dit:tcrent sources. Nonparticipants are more likely to obtain their carbohydrate

from sweets and sweetened drinks, while NSLP participants are more likely to

obtain their carN_hydrate fn _m milk and vegetables.

Calories and nutrients consumed by students who eat non-NSLP lunches vary

according to the source of the lunch.

Students who got ',lnon-NSLP lm_chat school--i.e., food purchased fn _111it vendin_z
machine, school store, or a la carte from the catbteria---consumcd just 23 percent
of the RDA for calories at ltH_ch. These students also consumed less than 20

percent of the RI)A tor several nutrients (vitamin A, vitamin B6, calcium, iron,

and zinc) and less than one-third of the RDA t_r many others. Students who _2ot

lunchjrom home consumed 31 percent of the RDA fi_rcalories. This grout_ con-
sumed less than one-third of the Ri)A fi_r several vitamins and minerals, inclml-

ing vitamin A, vitamin 136,calcium, 'And zinc. Students who got lunch o}]cc_mpus

consumed 34 percent of the RDA tot fi)od energy. They also consumed less than
one-third of the RDA tor several vitamins and minerals--vitamin A, vitamin B6,

calcium, and -inc.

Non-NSLP lunches from home and from school have less fat, saturated fat,

sodium, and cholesterol than those obtained off campus.
Students who e'nt non-NSkP lunches either brought from home or t_btained ',It
school derive less _)ftheir lunchtime intake of c'alories fn_ln fat and more from

carN)hydr',tte than students obtaining t)ff-campus meals. The sodium and fat

content of eli'-olin/pus lunches ix quite similar to that of NSLP lunches, although

off-campus hnnches provide lower levels of vitamins and minerals.
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Some but not all of the differences between the intakes of NSLP participants

and nonparticipants at lunch persist over 24 hours.

NSLP participat i_.l i_ass,_ciatcd with increa_c_ in tilt' percentage ,_t-calories troln

tilt ;uxt satur_ted lilt ',md dccrc.,_scs in d_c perccnt',<c _4'calt_rics frt>m carbohydrate,

l_oth at ltnach and _vcr 24 hour_. NSLP p,u'licipatit)n is als<__lssociatcd with lower

intakes _)fvitamin (' N_th it luncla and ,,vcr 24 hotJrs, ahh_u_h daily intakes of

vitamin (_ f_)rNSLP participant_ average 274 pcrcci-it t,t thc RI)/\. Thc rclatit>n-

ship [wtwccn NSLP p'articipatit,n and hi_hcr calcium intake aTlunch diminishes, ,x'er
24 h,_urs.

Dietary Intakes of SBP Participants and Nonpa_'cipants

SBP participants consume about one-fourth of the daily RDA for calories
and more than one-fourth for almost all vitamins and minerals at breakfast

(Figure 17).

Ax'cra_c intakes of all nutrients except <:tlt_ries and zinc arc well alcove ibc g_¥,fiof

t)lqc-ii_ul'ltl _)f thc RI')A. Thc avcra,.,c intake tffcalorics is 26 percent t_fthc M A,

and the ax'era_e, intake _)['2illC is ,_*'_ _ [_t_'rt_cl'tt.

I:igmre 1 7

SBP Participants Consume One-Fourth of the Daily RDA at Breakfast

Intake ils a Percentage of the RDA

1O0r t

Target
for
Breakfast

( ,,], ,Em, , [_, ,1, Hm \ it tutlm \ \ i_ t]mr_ t \ tt,lum_ [_O ,d_ _tm [t,,_ /m,

· Average Intake I



SBP participants' intakes of total fat at breakfast nearly meet the Dietary

Guideline goal, but saturated fat intakes are well above it (Figure 18A).
SBP participants' breakfast intakes average 31 percent of calories from fat, ann-

pared with the Dietary Guideline goal of 30 percent or less, and 13 percent from

saturated fat, compared with the Dietary Guideline goal of less than 10 percent.

Ax with NSLP lunches, the percentage of calories from fat in breakf, tsts as

consumed is similar to the percentage in breakfasts as offered. This finding is less

surprising than thc analogous finding for lunch, h_wever, because SBP breakfasts

generally o_er fewer food choices.

Figure 1SA
SBP Participants Consume More Saturated Fat at Breakfast
than Recommended

Percentage of Calories

75 75

30% 31% 31%

Target 14% Target [
is 30% is less ]

orless. than10%.I
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· Dietary Guideline Goal · Average Intake · Average Amount Offered

Breakfast intakes of cholesterol and sodium are above one-fourth of the

maximum daily intakes recommended by the NRC (Figure 18B).

Figure 18B
SBP Participants Consume More Sodium and Cholesterol at Breakfast
than Recommended

Milligrams Milligrams Percentage of Calories
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SBP participation increases intakes at breakfast of some but not all

dietary components.

SBP participants [lave hi_her average breakfast intakes t_t'calories, protein, and

calcium, and derive r_tgreater pn)portitln (ifc;tlories from fat and saturated till than

nt_nparticip',lntS. Az just hilled, SBP participants consl, lll/e the target ofone-

iburth t)f thc RDA ti,r call ,rios ',it breakfast; n_)npart icipants ct)nsume less than

one4i)urth t)f tile R[')A. Although the percentage of calories from fil! is higher tbr

%BP pnrticipants thalq tt)r nonparticipants, it is only slightly above d_e Dicta B'

(}uidcline gtlal tlr _0 percent or less.

1)ifi;erences in Iht brcilkl_lSl ct tnsumption of specific types et f_lods 1_¥ SBP

part icipants and nt nlparticipants ',Ire ct _nsistent with dit}erences in dietar T intakes.

Altht )ugh t)nlyt )nc-halt't)f SBP breakfasts include ;I hie;It tlr meat alternate, SBP

participanls are three times more likely Ih;in nonparticipants to c_)nSllme meat,

pt)ultry, fish, t)r meat mixtures lit breakfast. SBP participants ;ire also more likely
th;ll_ ntlnparticipants ti)constune milk _l' milk products at bre_lktilst. Tile higher

pl'_)pt)rtit )n ()t'SI_,P pin'tic ip;lntn ct II/Stllllillg tilt )tis Or)III these t'0&) grt )tips explains

their hiM}_crbreaktilst intakes (_f cld,_l'ie_, pn_tcin, calcitun, tilt, ;tnd saturated tilt.

Breakfasts consumed by students at home conform to the dietary targets for

breakfast, except for calories and zinc.
The5 pn)x'idc t_ne-quarter _ffthe RDA ti)r all vit,unins and inii_crals except zinc.

The average levels of tilt, S',lttlrated tilt, chole,terol, and sodium in home breaktiists

are at t)r bel_lw thc rect)mmendcd illilXJllltllll levels, ;il-la the protein mit{ cai'bohy-

drate levels ;irc within tile tilrgcted range. Break(tsts ct/nsutned ;il ht_mc prt_x'idc
(inly 18 percent tffthe [_.[),& t;._rcal_lrics.

SBP participant-nonparticipant differences in breakfast intakes persist over

24 hours, except for intakes of fat, saturated fat, and carbohydrate.

SBP t_:lrticipat it)n ixass(/ciatcd xvit:hincreases in tiao intake of calories over 24
ht_urs. The calorie difft'rence I_etxveen the 24-hour intakes tff SBP participants

',lilt[ ittlnDirticipalatS ix ;ibOtlt the si/ille ;IS the calorie difference in their breakti/st

int_tke. The efibct, t¢SBP particlp;itit/n t)n the perccntaNe t)(caJories f}-orn tilt,
saturated l;It, and carJ_t)J_ydI';Ite_I!bre;_kfast disappear over 24 ht_t_l'S.The SBP

ct _i_tributcs ti) hJ_her intilkcs td pn _1eill and cillciunl, bet Jl ;1! breaktast and t_ver
24 ht,tlrs.
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